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tseded his law discourse circuit to em-
MCI'.the, Bostonuniversity law school. 
| President Samuel Ttea of the Penn
sylvania- is toty-eight years of age. 
Ha was porn at HoiikUyahurg Sept. 
21. 1865, add entered the employment 
ft: tb# Pennsylvania as a chainmsa 
and rodmau at, the age of sixteen. 

Dr. Xamate leWtaraU, wfear will 
jttfcfc course* la Japaneae -history and 
government at Stanford univentfty, U 
the first of hie race to b e so honored 
in the w i s t He baa been in th> couu-

> y for twenty years and graduated 
.from Stanford in 1907: 

Senator Alexander Caldwell, one of 
the few sarvlrtng soldiers of the Mex
ican war^ although eighty-three years 
of age. is active and still -engaged ip 
business in Kansas City. Kan. H&Ji 
president of the First National bank of 
ikat place and can be found at his 
•desk regularly. 

Washington Gardner, the newly 
selected commander in chief of the na
tional CL.A. R^ enllaied. jrben he was 
sixteen years old and after three 
years" service returned to big borne in 
Michigan on crutches. He went back 
t o school and became a professor in 
-Albion college. He served Ave years 
as secretary of state of Michigan and 
lor twelve years was,a representative 
i s congress. 

„:r Laundry Helps. ; 

Pencil marks should Tie rubbed off 
of new garments before washing, as 

"water sets them. 
Err staiM should be soaked in cold 

water before going to the laundry. If 
this la done the stains wilt come out 
easily. Hot water sets them. -

A l ime butter stirred in with the 
starch will keep the iron from stick
ing; also a little butter oo~ft piece of 
paper will be found tmore j>fflcaciooa 

^ttan"BeMwax™in" keeping *thcT"irbn 
smooth. ; 

If a lump of aoda dissolved in a Ht-
tl* hot water la added to the blue wa
ter on wash day it prevents the blue 
from settling In the clothes and makes 
them perfectly white. This is also 
Tery useful when the water is hard. 

Town Topics. 
No wonder Chicago has lots of crime. 

Think of the ignorance of a-pollce de
partment which seriously advises girls 
not to fllrtl-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

"Green*' policemen now patrol the 
red light district of Gotham, which 
also abounds in Black Handera. New 
York is the only city in tho country 
t U t could think up a color scheme of 

—that sort—Philadelphia"Ingulrer, 
Houston Is gradually abandoning the 

dear old village customs. When the 
Are alarm sounded the other day only 
H*,87C of the 125,000 people suspend-
M their businesstoinquire, t h e . w h e r e - l ^ l X g ^ 

-•bouts of the-Ore or see the engines 
aa« trucks go by.—Houston Post 

— P e r t Personals. 
The German crown prince Is always 

sorry that be did it, but he always does 
it-Philadelphia ledger. J. 

Santoe-Pumont has Just made anoth 

f " # _ 

«x snccoaaful ascent this time into the 
Legion, of Honor.—New York Sun. 

Wth Dr. Henry van Dyke as United 
State* ..-minister to the Netherlands 
-wail mottoes should become as com
mon as windmills in Holland.-Chlcago 
News. 

Joha Kllng, catcher for the Cine in 
nati National league team, has retinal 
from professional baseball., this mnk 
tag John's ateentb annual farewell.— 
Philadelphia In&tdrer. 

Fashion Frills. 

DIMES AND DAUGHTERS. 
< — *» >* ~ i iin i ii ^ ^ ^ **< 

Mrs. -Benjamin Harrison. wld«w of 
the late president, has decided to *pend 
the* winter in New York. She has tak« 
en apartments in Bast Sixtieth street 
near Fifth avenue. 

Mr* Ernest HJttj the Ehgllahwoman 
who made washable bauknotes possi
ble by discovering a'new waterproof-
lng system, H supervising a London 
factory where her wrfected .chemical 
processes are beinxMrrM.thftnjthi -haSwvsiifi*a"> Tw=.tn~OT»B 

krs , MTA, Boomer, who, has been » * * » « * * * --Upptacog» ^ 
created an honorary associate of. the 
Order of 8 t John of Jerusalem by 
King George of England,- has been 
president of the National Council of 
Women. Her home is in the province 
of Ontario. Canada. 

The Misses Uerda Pedersea, daugh
ter of the Danish minister of agrlcul-
iare, and Keiser Nielsen, daughter of 
the minister of education, have engag
ed as housemaids In London ih i i they 
may learn the English language, cus
toms and manners and generally 
broaden their outlook. They expect to 
remain at their work for a year. 

Education Notes. 

**ay, mister, where do you live?' In; 

quired the small brother of the1 T«W 
upon whom Mr, Blank had called to 
pay his weekly attentions. 

"At 4M Grand avenueT" replied the 
young man. "Why do yon ask?"__ 
"*-|}b, well,*- "Said the7~young BopefHlT _ „ 
J-blf sister I. wrong then. 'causer»be ^ m p ^ t b y 7 ? > e W a ^ ^ k i ^ T l t . B ] S 
Had pa look you up in Bradstreet'*-' 
Everybody's. The University of Pittsburgh has 

opened a tree "school of childhood" for 
children four to seven years of age. In 
which it hopes to "combine the best 
features of the kindergarten,, the play
ground and. the Montensorl school.", 

pearly. eWry aspect of rural^educa
tion and life Is dbjcuslHsd tir ttnr"Pi 
ceedlngs of the Sixteenth Conference ,—»,,.. , . „ ,_ t%.M—~*u «.-« i.. _•.. 
For Kdnoaflon in the South " conies of • f r h t e J " o u r thirteenth fluarreLLaJt* 
„ t * . ^ ° ! ? t i „ " . ° ^ . ? ° it- S l ? . f l * e i d - » u d shtsered as she looked otrt wbl<>b are available for free dlstrlbu-' 
Oon by Jthe Unlted_ States bureau ..of 
education. 

The importance of the personality of 
the teacher In any system of schools 
Ts emphasised by'Dr. P. P. Clnxton, 
United States commissioner of educa
tion. In a recent letter to-the -&400 
county, township and district supertn 
tendents-in'the Dnited^tates:--~*—~ 

Aerial Flights. 
- O n e of the-regular occupations In 
Germany to dodglng^airshtps.—Chicago 
News. — 

As a death 'machine the aeroplane 
•eeiuedto be in a class by itself, but 
the dirigible Is rapidly catching up.— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

Considering - their handicap through 
lack of dirigibles, #Pr*ncl! n viator* sre 
almost equaling the record of their an 
dent enemy.-Washington Post 

The lesson of 1013 in aviation Is that 
more caution and better safeguardsare 
necessary if the science of air uavlga 
tton Is to more forward.-i-St i-outo 
Globe-Democrat 

Current Comment. 
One of these days the Adirondack 

guides are going to shoot back.—Nsw 

The Panama canal is being opened 
•o gradually that it Is bartrto decide 
just when to throw up ono's bat and 
<£heer.—Sioux City JonrnaT. 

A good way to solve two of our mod' 
era problems would be to take all pris
ons out of politics and put some poli
ticians In prison.—Boston Transcript 
• How Would It do luauieud the du-

»am 
aSBi-OsaSsssasaatl. 

A yecmgstt* was swen tV|>wssd ky 
k ^ l r ^ . H ^ w a h K O t l f r b«d,svoe 
.»S!r*X,*sr "U^w** P&& tnsJta*»*cr?,l*» 
the street, with whom be played: ~«c-
casiouall.Vi %a«> Jll^ln, bad,, #»reor*k 
there' were no toys that he found 
amusing, ; 

In tills st|d state hla mother found 
him. -'Perhaps." she tugeMted, *-'! Cam 
i»lay With yori;. What is i f ywi w)«k>-
to play Iftdlami'r -

"Ho. iha'amr slgliedi tb* boy, *I 
wish, I. w i s two. little dogs, aa I eojold 

ĝ ^̂  

•Wh«o t*« stesd had nOtty sped Mm 
And th» stablsnwn had fed him 
*r«l «h» drbikinc trough he. \*4 him, 

But he coaxM to lio avail. 
?er tb* IMK** rapllM. with hauUur, 
"You may i«*d m« to the water. 
But to hiak* me drink you'd oufHtet' 

Have an Individual pail." 
r-tite. 

• - Who ««d . lb«n »ootb»* her aaih*. 
- -And-tt she' wai- -
^ghf-Bjriy.aaW,^- ... y 

"It i^ys.to advectia*,* 
- 8 « » c * (Mo.) New«-D)»p«tch. 

Ns Use r"*r »yms*thy.-
A Yorkthlreman suffering from tooth 

Itch* went to a denUst to have the 
achlna; tooth but. The dentist pulled 
out t h e offending tooth *nd -was thefr 
asked to pull out the double tooth next 
t o l t 
, "But that j s a sound tooth," said, the 
dentist "The, pain is only sympa
thetic-

Yank it oat. doctor. Hang such 

Bba bought a handsome cookbook, and aht 
, wept 

Because she heard tier thoughtless hm 
- band say 

That in the library it ihould be kept 
And from the kitchen banished tar 

• - a w a y . " . - . . . . . . : . . . . •.•,-• 

s^-w^^^WajfctastoFBfi 

Into the cold, gray storm. 
"Perhspa - we^ shttll never have-»«'• 

other." faltered her husband; 
"Oh, I'm not in the least superatl 

Uous," -protested the woman, with a 
ghastly affectation of gayety.-^Puck. 

"Jennie," said he. "balleve it true— 
I never loved any girl but you." 
"OUT Fred." 'she^aijsw«red;J'"rm'* lurs" 

this! 
Tou make «uch work When you try 

ktts." 
—Judge. 

"Here I am. dad." announced the 
pro41gnL '?Ate you agoing to kill the 
fatted cair?" -

j'Not with veil a t 40 cents a-pound^' 
anirwered the old maor -"Maris, open 
a can of corned beef."—Louisville Cou 
rler-Journal. . -

Said a careleM young lady named Anna 
When ah* stepped on an empty banana. 

"Now, what do you see 
That you stare so at meT' 

And .the bystander cried, "Bosannal" 
—Uppineott's. 

Bobble—Will you stnd mother a leg 
of mutton, please. Mr. Jones 7 

Jones—Yes, my boy. 
Bobble—And mother says if it's as 

skinny as the last the man needn't 
knock. Be can push It through the 
Ittbsr boxT-New York Mali. 

..Thfihsppy man. .wh«Alwaxa-au>ga ~.Z 
And who ia tpe» Irom debt, 

l a he who does, not went the things 
Ha knows he cannot get 

* _" ^ClncinnatLKnaMlrej. 

mand for nil steel cars into a demand 
for all steel trestles and all right road 
beds?—New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

Mere man wouldn't kick about the 
- fH^^f/rtv* n ? ***e period it tin he^ ta. 
do Us kicking In it—Cleveland Leader 

Any tailor can put two hip pockets 
in a pair of trousers, but no tailor can 
satisfactorily-explain why h e does it— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

"What could be sillier than a derby 
Bat!" asks the president of the Wom
an's pSrty of Chicago. Answer, a plug 
bat-Cleveland Plalndenler. 

... "flptw Otiwa to- Fit ?our Slind," says 
a headline on the woman's page- it 
leoks as though some of them have 
been doing It—Cleveland Leader. 

Short Stories. 
Switzerland has 17.000 hotels 
Japan is encouraging the fruit grow

ing; industry. 
"Murder auiuug the"nncipjtt Persian? 

was not punishable at the tirst offense. 
A gunsmith In Brussels has Invented 

a revolver that shoots seven times in 
X second! ' = T~' 

There "are twenty-eight pounds of 
blood in the body" of atrSverage grown
up person. 

Bange finders aro uowmadi 
by the tJnited States forester* ixt -fa 
eating forest ftres. 

Flippant Flings. 
Cuts In the price of steel have been 

made, but the trouble is steel Is so In 
digestible— Baltimore American, 

Hardentng- of the arteries Is said to 
have been cured by radium emana< 
tions. They wjll also cure any sclero
sis of the pocketbook.—Minneapolis 
Journal.' 
rlt is said that electricity will now 

do forty-eight things about the house 
aud KiU'Iiuu.—1f

_TM~mWfesS^wnrdo IHeTHHI 
the rest the cook Will doubtless press.. 
the button except on ber day oil. 
Louisville Courier-Journal. —" 

Science Sittings. 
Sheet aluminium Is better than ei

ther brass or copper for sheathing vise 
jaws when soft metals, are handled. 

Tbe average depth of the ocean bed 
Is about 12.000 feet us against thrsv-
prase land height above sea level of 
2.300 feet 

A byproduct or the manufacture of 
thorium gas mantles, -according to s 
l/eiiniiu auk'nll'l who has experlmeiit-
ed with It. is an effective substitute 
for radium at one-third the cost 

State Lines. 

Wireless Whispers. 
Multiplying the height of a wireless 

aerial by four will give Its wave length 
approximately. 

Ajjondon wireless enthusiast claims 
te receive messages from as far away 
as Paris with the frame of an iron 
bedstead. ™ 

The highest wireless tower in the 
world is at Naueh. Germany. It is 
•early a thousand feet high, and it fa 
expected that the company can sssid 

<**». 

In the state of Oeorgia women are 
not-allowed to praoilee lawr-— 

Utah made a record last yesr by 
mining more than 3.O0O.000-tons o | 
coal for the first time. 

Missouri's coal supply vfill last 11.000 
is-mimirnHirif ffiraiiig goes 

on at the present rate of 4.000.000 tons 
yearly. 

Facts From France. 

"You ssy all surnitm'ei were orig
inally bestowed according to some per
sonal characteristic or attribute?" 

"Sogeneaiogiststeacb us." 
-"Thtw how-doe«'ircome that marf 

people aren't named LoveJoyT*— 
Youngstown Telegram, 

•«hs's all the world to-m*l" hs cried. 
And at his heart'dld clutch., 

"It's quit* apparent," * repi!e£ , 
"tou haven't traveled much," 

-Phll«aelphia Keoord. 

#*«%* "fry&tfa—i^M1 

Wfe.W**s«> 
The man whe #i4n t a4»«rti*» 

Wmm^ m«Uwwr *»d, „-rswv-
Bte wMow pta«ed, «r m»mWo«h atslv 

A atone above hie head 
, aba put n>* MUM: .. % -
. Upontbeeewe ••_•_ 
|t4«Rero}|j|(%jMi*_a»r 1 

To tell the «y« 
0* wsejsarV , ' 

-tier' miiugi -WW aleepiag here 
folbui thottarht ber eorrow oiiiet'be iteat 

iP«>.r»toe |k B»oti«meBt,, •—• • 
Tfcejf did net kBow-ab* dM aot-atat* 

«elrs*uiBl--'T- -

E8SM • ^ 

Oee day there c»i»« 
i-A, f«»rn>er .«mMtr~-

A Ceneieten't Career. . \ 
" "TMneaarenbj^s they used to be**-' 

We hear th* old retrain. 
There la hut little nope to see 

The claaalc d«y« aaatn 
When Oreeo* advanced with sadsMW 

irrsee ~ s 
And danled.ajtth* throne; 

- OTnrtnd and body *tt-o»s. " 

Te arte oT war-they-atUV return 
While aeehlng to advaiwe ' 

Oor opporttiRltlee-to- laenrrr-- -
Of pollahed •legance. 
And at we-vtew thelr-med*m-worfce 

We honestly enthuee. 
Abroad: the Oreaks .are nshtlna* Turks, 

And here "they're ahlnlhg ehoee. -
-Washington Star. 

The game, • 
"What nice, large peaches!" Mid tb* 

••jreav wWinT^ISeT'^ir^beantlst, 
ma'am."" replied the dealer, '•— 
—",How do you sell themT' 

"Ont dollar a basket, ma'am.'* 
"And are they Just the same at the 

bottom of the basket a s at the top?" 
"Oh, yes, ma'am; »1 a basket, ma'am 

Just the same,"—Yonketa BtatsemaB, 

The Queetten, 
What I* the question of the hour? 
The nuin.ot wealth saya 'JUbor'a power. 
The brewer thinks "th# prtos of hops," 
The broker aneiwers, "state of erese." 
The hotieewlfe says, with, ao mleetvlng, 
"The increase In the cost of living;" 
"The tango," declare moralists; 
But "Jaexleo," diptomatleta; " -
'The currency," the bankers »l*h: 
" 'Tie Panama," the Kngtiah err: 

^The tariff," politician* rear. 
But Xurepf muttsra, "Belka* war." 
Thee* are the answers, ehort or lena> 
But every single en« l«_WTon«, 
This la the queetlon of the daŷ  
lias the alitjiklrt come In to stay 1 

...... ~ «*Jt C lleede in Judge, 

An kneteariitg Aet. 

. wir« .ipi«*dinai,)^i'm;znuvTimi 
roB-do-not-1ot*r-ine-«ny-n>o«^-aBy. 
way, not so well as you need tov. 

Husband-Why; 
Wife—Because yon always let-me f i t 

up- to light the Are how. 
Husband-Noonense. my lovst Tour 

getting; up to light the Ore makes me 
lore you all tho njorev-Exchsnge. 

Applied Maihematlee. 
I sometimes wonder what's the u*e 
Of squaring the hypothanuae 
Or why, Unlne-it be to taasev— --• 
Things must be called leoacelee. 
Of course I know'that mathematics 
Are-mental Hunts and acrobatloe * - - • • 
To give the brain a drill gymnastic 
And make gray matter more elaetlo— 
Is that why Euclid has employed 

"Why do yon continually tell me yoa T?**?"™ »nf .V™*™9*^ w ~ ^I.J^I JL« .?„«-„»„..„ „„ >..«-i»™_* J wonderi-yvt It eeema te roe were detained downtown on business? „,„» , „ „,, p I l U n ttomtry 

I despise a lie. One needa Is just this simple (eat: 
"Well. 1 continually tell you your WhaU'er^your llna, make bolh'ehaa meet. 

WkMm§kM®3Mkk 
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cooking, is good,"- retorted the hus
band. "Ton accept that one all right 
enough."—Louisville Courier-Journal 

The leaves will soon be-trirntwf »»Hny, 
-Vy» pbrcaseflarm will aooit ha»e died. 

Ere long fair Gladys .and her fellow 
Will whisper silly Mxttt inside, 

—Chicago Record-Herald. 

-Annie W, Young; la Jlarper-a. 

Impressed. 
"Ion seem very much impressed by 

all these .oxpl^B^tlpnil I tUTt bfjea 
giving yon about banking and 
rjej}ej£?_, * -

"Yes. Gharley dear." replied Mrs, 
Torklns. ",u seems perijectly wander-

Ton claim he's s true friend of t n l t n R t anybody could kaow a* macb 
yonr*. and yet yon say he wouldn't ** ?ou do aboot money without haying 
hesitate to put you In a bole:* 

"I do.** 
^Don^Lscehow .yon flgure that out" 
"Easy^enobgh. He*s qn undertaker.' 

—Brooklyn Engle. 

It's as plain as an old fashioned riddle 
That a air! Is the bos» of the Shaw. 

She can make a. man play second fiddle-
If she knows how to hafidl* her beau. 

—Cleveland Main Dealer. 

"I know a man who can supply af. 
Unities at short notice." 

"Who Is he?' 
_3Iji-ahogmakor. He-mnkes a bast 
ness Of giving; sole rhataL."^apokes-
man-Itevlew,-

Only 12 per cent of those condemned 
to death In France nTe eventually exe
cuted. 

Parisians are seeking divorces mbl* 
than ever. .Figures Jusf published 
show that for the past year there were 

than in the prefedlng year. 
From aariouR causes the" price of 

foodstuffs has gone nrj in France, and 
as, wages have not been raised accord-

far M frem Beclln to Cbi-Uagty the FteecTt wofkiugmaai Is coe-
fronbsd winf i dlstceit probhmt. 

She's the prettiest maiden 
That ev«r was' barn. 

Her lips are a rose. 
Arid her tongue Is Its thorn. 

-Pack. 

any.'V-Washlngton Post 

The Spaeder'a Exauee. 
I met a wild eyed motorist, 

Who drove at frightful speed. 
His hair Was streaming In the wind. 

He was a sTchf indeed. 
1 called and asked him to explain 

The reawn for "his haste 
He sold: "My gasoline la low. 

No time lwlre 1 to.«ast«l 
"If I should jog sedately on 
My journey, you must own. 
My fuel would all be ussd up 

Before! got to town." 

Severely Praetltal. 
"I feel that if is my duty to scatter 

sunshine." said the tnan who Is labori
ously cheerful. 

loa're late in the season with thst 
jine of •weather goods.'* replied Farmer 
Corntosse). "And. anyhow, what wg^ 

CiaBue-fon mu«t-ftave^>e)en^rwaT«=*M&^=*«^^ 
of tny Intentions before this. Miss Gol-, man-Review. 
BE 

Clandia-Ob, yes; I was prepared for 
the worsts-Judge. 

The modistes cause me great surprise: 
. Sueh clothes they make the women wear? 
1 wonder if they realize 

That winter time will soon be here. 
. • -. —Exchange 

"What Is an optimist p a r 
"An optimist is a person who can 

7,(»0^i»jrese-iB--PeHs. or a.̂ wtt niotejsee the silver lining before he gets hla 
eye on the rlnhd."«-Newtoik Tltuss.' 

The battleship may bate a prow, 
But whet I'd like to learn 
_thongh I'm, lookisg st her-bowr 

- -T-he-Differenee.. 
"Twlxt modest man and egotist 

The difference is wide. 
One thinks he never would be missed 

It he tomorrow died; 
The'other thinks when hi sheds tears 

That every aceno Is bleak 
And fancies .tbat-tbe-whoterwofid hears 

. wlien ha wears shoes that squeak. 
—Chicago Becvord-Hiikdd. 

0«*hi ' 
"We don't bare any grass growing 

In 6u> streets.'1 sneered the New 
Torker. 

•^Jo, I dare say not," replied-the 
Phlisdelpalae^ '•1 auppo— your fltreet 
ew-horeee nibble It off as they hnitv,* 
ale*«.''-lippueCwtt's. 

.TheiswstwoiKJeiMperlMrae^^ A s ^ # * * > w . . 
JOTierever yoa « o » » dh/.or v i U r , the best people use m RMAt, 
LILAG TestttyoiirieJf. 

Permmey^Ut^kMchief wkh i t U s e k hyoat•,#mmmmi bss* . , 
Spttjryourh»cnwitli.it. It^lis*many lawsr^piHiffli/ssw Jsssjkl ' 
men and Jromen. Nf«n tajr'il is a perfect acW4havaHJ*apm*t^ 
frewang sod luting. Rememba the pace, 6 or. hottk 78t.A]k » „ . 
M^sJttti, Ask any dealer oe-vfaxrikmrSsa^^GiSkl...^ 
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